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Mitrhom pigeon rocing flycr .Colir
Copelond hos hod more thoe 36 ;eoc u-
pedence in thot field of rport r.j:r

And this one of the with a young tSUd
many reasons why he is wtrich had halGsiSrt
one of the State's top blbod. .rri
flye5 today. Another top owncr wlro

Colin is married with has been of help to.Colin
six grown children, and is Ilarold gaines, |la rdl
competes as a member of known StrethrfrtnJln
the  Sout t r  Aus t ra l ian  showmat !  :d
Hoitlhg Pigeon Associa- Colln's otb6 tDLrl.r|
tion with Nhe strong Hyde also dc.l ritt -'.lrcff
Park club: - sfrLs, ad tlcc-lchdc

IIe is a driver by rwa- horse reclng rql trotllng:
tidr!,' Ee h'e hecd rlb ht3

trn his early days Colin family at the pftid b
raced with the South cation for tlre Fs3 tlrc
Subnrrtan clulb of the Years.
South Australian Homing Sorne yeaF aeo Coh
Pig6n Combine. He was used to fly only tlre notb
then competlng in the line. However ln the f*

By Graham Badger
-Snior section, against fe\p scason< bc h-i dlc'-
other young flyers. sifi€d Ect td tdfi

IIis career with tlris the $rrlt ru. Ec bc-
clrib was temporarily sus- .lieves fittDt7 b rsa
pended durtng tlre war hen-birds h relnacc
years. to cockbirdr

Itre loft is founded on The lattcr l! Etrrncr
the one family of plgieons,'"?re bett€r lrllql F to
wi-!h one or two outcrossl' breeding.
€s. . '. In additrE Gd! be-

ft houses about loo li€ryes th8t &rGeB ou!r.
birds - 15 stock pairs large aras d rttcr rre
and about 70 flyers. not true fut4: td b'

Ttre original copeland lleves thr< E1lc d ru
pigeons came fr'om suc- only drcr ur ob{rclcr
cessful owners including in tlre wey d rrocDlilr.
8,on Eitzen, Whippet., Tlre B DDe ructr
Smith and nank was intro&d bt tb
("Arty") Motris, rrllo still SAIIPA last w64rlt?ttrt
comp6tes with the Com- epod in hls eye, ;-.',
bine. Eowever he e6l|. mlx

One year Colin finished t8lr tbtt tDe-.d lb
runner up to Ron Eitzen isihetnrcslEgrr
in,the association points- Fls loilt ldbcd

Tte Morris birds have t'be cleanest .d EA [l-
been introduced ovcr the gienic in tb'im..:&
past three years" Ttr.t rr.e meticuloortT4ffi ''to

rnainly ct he .lurion fe€dh8, r|t{F!I{ |Dc
bloodlines.

Last s€ason Colin ron a dft,
Cook association event ]tea. ''


